
Every Day is a
ROYAL DAY

for the well dressed man! Of course, to be well
dressed means to be Royal Tailored. Men who
dress in good taste say they like to buy Royal
Tailoring. More than 500 new, snappy, all-wo-

ol

samples for Fall and Winter arc shown here. Every
suit we make is guaranteed. Prices from $16 up.

Be Kind to Your Feet
Don't mistreat them. Every time you buy a shoe
that pinches or is too narrow you are mistreating
them. Get a shoe that fits you properly. Well
fitting shoes are comfortable and rest your feet.
When you buy a pair of "Star Brand" Shoes here
you will enjoy the comforts and pleasures, of life.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARB BETTER"

THE QUALITY STORE

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewancan Press)

Mr. Wingfleld, youngest brother of
Mrs, C. E. Campbell is visiting with
his sister in Paisley.

Howard Smith, an old resldeat ot
Paisley who has been in other parts
for several years returned last week
and intends to make his home here.

Rumor has it that the American Soda
and Borax Company have filed mineral
claims on the various small ponds
about Paisley with tne intention of ex-

tracting the miners) from their wat-

ers.
The auction sale held by the Che-wauc-

Mercantile Company at their
barn in Paisley last Saturday brought
a good crowd together and bidding was
fair on everything offered. The six
head of horses were the first to be
offered and brought from tSO to $125
apiece, which was a fair valuation.
The wagons, harness etc., sold extra
well and brought all they were worth,
taking them all the way through. E.
B. Bachwalter auctioned the sale and
Eph Miller was clerk.

Silver Lake Items
rSllver Lake Leader)

There was a good attendance at the
meeting last Saturday, when all of the
members of the "Flying Squad" made
good addresses. Quite a delegstion
representing the Inland Devleopment
League of Arrow was present and
everyone was well pleased with what
waa said and done.

The telephone line whioh Is being
built by the Forest Service from Silver
Lake to connect with the line which is
already built from Lakeview as far
north as Currier Camp, is progressing
nicely. About five miles of posts have
been set and it is the intention to have
the line connected by fall.

Felix Duncan, who lives on the west
aide of Silver Lake, was in town Mon-

day. A few years ago Mr. Duncan
demonstrated his faith in the future
of this part of Lake county by setting
out a variety of fruit trees and berries,

"",',r

which are now coming into bearing.
He has grape vines loaded with grapes,
Bartlett pear trees bearing. Logan
berries set on the vines as large as the
end of a person's thumb, currant bush
es with currants in plenty, aople trees
loaded, a hop vine more than 'JO feet
high and ruses and honeysuckles in
bloom. What Mr. Duncan has done
others ean do, and as soon as people
awaken to the possibilities before
them, such reports as this will be
common to publish as news. Let
people get busy along tbese lines ani
thereby help to reduce the high
cost of living, instead of living at
high cost.

Seeking: Location
R. N. Bee of North Loup, Nebraska,

is here making a thorough inspection
ot the Goose Lake Valley. He is rep
resenting a number of families from
his home state who are seeking a new
locution. Mr. Bee is very well pleased
with this country and it is quite likely
that his present trip will be instru
memai infringing in several new
settlers. Yesterdav he went to the
Bowers ranch below Davis Creek with
Mr. Curtis, of the realty firm of Curtis
& Utley,

Turned State's Evidence
James Givan of Warner Valley last

week came over to swesr out a war
rant for the arrest of Will Vinyard and
Clarence Driver for killing a yearling
steer belonging to Mr. Givan. The
former who served a five year sentence
in tte penitentiary for larceny of
horses and who was the principal insti
gator in this crime, left the county
as soon as he learned that Mr. Givan
anew oi nis guilt, uriver who was
working for Vinyard at the time the
beef was killed, oame over direetly
upon authority of Deputy Sheriff Rine--
hart. In his statement he turned state's
evidence and was released.

O n .
Bci-rem- oryan nas reauested an

emergency appropriation to relieve
destitute Americans in Mexico and to
provide them with transportation to
the United States.
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to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co.' Inc.
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PROPOSED CHANGE

IN STOCK YARDS

Reported That Yards Are
Trying: to Be Moved to
the "Y".

It la understood that an effort Is
under way for establishing the local
stockyards in (he vicinity of the "Y."
Instead of at the Jonss Norin rancn
South of town. When the right of way
was secured through the Norin, Downs
and other ranches it was agreed that
the stockyards were to be located on
the Norin ranch, at least such wss the
general understanding. The proposed
ohange will hardly meet with popular
approval, although it mtghi prove
more convenient to ehl opera of stookj
who would be able to losd immediately
on arrival at the yards. But snould
they deire to pasture their stock for
few days or let them rest for a short
time, the Iocs t Ion of the ysrds at the
Y"a would prove more or less incon-

venient. In the immediate vicinity of
the yards at the Norin place can be had
any amount of pasture, hay and water,
while the reverae is true at the 'Y'".
While the Examiner has not been ad-

vised of the reason why the change Is
desired, yet it doea not seem that good
faith would be exhibited ahould the
change be made without giving suffi-

cient teason therefor.

Pacer Owner Here
Thos. Silverthorn of Los Angeles Is

here looking over the valley, having
recently arrived by way ot the west.
He is the owner of "Lady Silverthorn"
the famous pacing mare that won the
world's record for three year olda last
November and that now holds the
world's track record at any age. He is
looking for a location to estsblish'a
blooded stock farm and is making a
thorough inspection of this section, and
will incidentally take a short outing in
the mountains.

A New Product
At the present time a farmer in the

Molalia District, about 20 miles from
Oregon City, is harvesting a crop prob
ably not grown by any other rancher
in the Willamette Valley! teasels,
His present crop consists of about 70
acres and during the bsrvest sesson
he will employ about 40 bands at 2.50
to 93,00. per dsy. The teasel is a bur
for which the manufacturers of cloth
find a use In raising the nap ot the
goods, a process for which no inventor
has ever been able to invent a median
ical substitute.

Berry Juice
The following simple and effective

way of boiling berry juice was em-

ployed by Professor C. I. Lewis in the
laboratory of the Oregon Agricultural
College, and is a sure way of saving
loganberries at a good profit on the
rainy day: Heat the berries to as
nearly the boiling point as possible
snd strain out the juice. Mix juice

ith one third its messure of sugar,
heat as before pour into sterilized soft
drink bottles, shove the cork about
two inohea within the neck of the bot
tie, and pour melted parafine to the top.
This process preserves the flavors
snd aromas and keeps the product in
definitely. Dillutel with four limes
its measurement ot water it is a delic
ious drink.

Teacher Likes Farming
Her health broken by many years of

school tesching in the Middle West,
Miss M. E. Wheeler came to the Wil
lamette Valley a little more than a
year ago, bought about JJ5 acres of
wild land a few miles south of Mil
waukee and commenced clearing it
with her own hands. By this spring
she had grubbed out the brush and
trees and dynamited the stumps on
seven acres. A part of this land was
planted to oats which at the pre
sent time are more than 7 feet tall,
on another tract she is raising every
kind of, vegetahle that can be grown
in Oregon. As a result of the strenu
ous outdoor life, Miss Wheeler ha.
completely regained her health and
says she cannot understand why every
one in Oregon does not take up farm
ing.

Lakeview Boy Married
Ashland Tidings: MUs Elizabeth

Works of Talent and W. R. Nyswaner
of Bray, Cal., but formerly of latent.
were married in Medford, Wednesday,
July 18, 1913. The bride is one of Tal-

ent's favorite daughters and was born
and raised here. The groom is also a
native of Talent and his father and
grandmother are still residents of the
village. The happv young couple
have gone to Bray, Cel., where the
groom has a position with the Butte
Creek Lumber Company and where
they will make their, future home.
The best wishes of the entire commun
ity go with them.

Mr. Nyswaner is well known in
Lakeview and has relatives living here.

It is reported that Sam Langford
will meet Jaok Johnson in a twenty- -

round bout at Paris this Fall. Johnson
has been guaranteed $30,000, and Lang-for- d

will get a quarter of the gross
receipts.

Discuss Fruit Problems
Portland, Ore., Aug. 5 (Special)

The following notice has just been
received from Mr. A. P. Bateham,
president of the Oregon State Horti-

cultural Society i
"Representatives of the U. 8. Bu-

reau of Plant Industry and fruit grow
ert of the northwest will hold a aeries
of meetings to discuss In a general way
the subject of apple storage and re-

frigeration and to report something of
the Government's progress in invest-
igation as to the behavior of fruit in
cold storage. This Is a timely topic
and one that will Interest the live fruit
growers who appreciate the value of
the work that is peiog done to develop
the subject.

The meeting places and dates are
scheduled as follows: Medford, Aug.
2. ; North Yakima, Aug. 4; Prosser.
Aug. 6: Wenachee, Aug. 7 Preewater,
Aug. 9; Payette, Aug. 11: Hood
River. Aug. 12 or 13: Portland, Aug.
14.

FOSTER ELLIOTT

STOCKCOMPANY

The Foster-Ellio- t Stock Co. arrived
thia morning from the west to open a
six nights engagement in Lakeview
at the Snider Opera House, beginning
tonight. Mr. Elliot formerly traveled
through this country with the Mar- -

t ,. .

es.
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garet Illes troupe and is conisdered an
actor of no mean ability. According to
reports the entire company is composed
of a set of strong and well balanced
players and their programs promise to
be attractive. ,

They have some strong Mils injtheir
repertoire, one of which is Thelma, the
beautiful story ot the Northlands,
which they will reproduce during their
presentjitayjnjhis city. The opening
performance tonight will be James J
Corbett's popular play, "College
Chums."

Church Carnival
The vonng people of the Presbyterian

church will hold a carnival t(e coming
Saturday evening from seven until ten
o'clock on the lawn of R. A. Clark on
S. Main St. A few attractiona will be

A gypsy tent where you may have
your fortune told by a real live gypsy.
HapDy Hooligan and Suz.ne and uncle;
Pigma Musician; Snake charmer:
Strong man; Moving pictures; Chorus
Girl: Darkey quartet: Character
Songs; Menagerie ; Negro Lullaby.

Among the good things to eat will
be home made candv, poocorn and
peanuts, and red lemonade.

Baby Show
The babv show at the "Sweet Pea"

fair promises to be a very pretty fea-

ture. The following premiums will be
given: For the prettiest baby under
one year old, a hai d embroidoried bon-

net, for the fattest baby under one
year old, a pair of cmbroideried stjoes,
for prettiest baby over one year and
under three, a crocheted jacket.

The mothers of the babies under one
year are requested to bring the babies
on Friday P. M. at 3 o'clock, the show
to be from three to four P. M. The
older babies will be on exhibition on
Saturday from three to four P. M.
An entrance fee of twenty-fiv- e cents
will be charged for all babies entered
for premiums. Entrsnce tags to be
provided by committee, and a record
made of each baby on exhibition.
Competent judges will award the
prizes.

Irish Picnic Sunday
The local Division ot the Ancient

Order of Hibernians have planned to
hold a lunch basket picnic at the Hog
Ranch, Camas Prairie, on Sunday next.
The affair will be for all Irish resi
dents of the county as well as their
families, and those who come are re
quested to brino their lunch baskets,
as it is probable that nothing will be
sold on the grounds. A program of
ports will be arranged for the occas-

ion to consist of jumping, foot races,
horse racing, etc., and an enjoyable
time is assured. All Irish or those of
Irish descent should endeavor to be
present.

A. V. Oliver, a brother of J. C. and
County School Superintendent C. E.
Oliver, is here on a visit from his
home at'LaGrande, Oregon.

SAME AS BEFORE

Copies of New 8choo
Laws Ready to Distribute
In September.

State School Superintendent J. A

Churchill It advising the county school

superintendents that copies of the new

school laws will be ready for dlstrl
button In about three weeks. The new

courses of study will be sent out to the
superintendents about September 1.

Superintendent Churchill Is announo
Ins also to all teachers applying for a
certificate that the reading course in
use last year will be continued in use
until next June. Each person recelv
Ins; a certificate must read one of
these books, which are on pedagogy,
before he can have his certificate reg
istered with the county superintendent.

Mutton Market Opens
The local mutton market opened

this week when O. T. McKendree
bought 1000 head of wethers from
Moss & Fitxpatrlck The band eon
slated of two's and three's and brought
13.25 per besd. They will be shipped
out next Monday.

Mr. McKendree also reports that he
has contracted for 8000 lambs from
local growers, the price being 3.00
per head.

Double Birthday Party
A double birthday partv was held

Tuesdsy afternoon at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Peter Post in the observ
ance of the birthdays of their daugh
tare Millie and Marcaret, aged 10 and
8 years respectively. The little guests
amused themselves at various games,
etc.. after which refreshments consist
ing of punch, birthday cake. Devil's
cake and watermelon were served.

Those present were: Hallie Willits,
Katherlne Cogburn, Ethel Webster.
Karma Cogburn, Ella Hkkerion. Jew
el Uickerson. Nettie Cheney, Eanld
Light. Ruby Bunting. Wilroa Orot,
Retta Glazier, Mae Morr's, Mse Hoyt,
Millie Post, Margaret Poet, Ora Hoyt,
Hannah Vsndervort, Hazel Smith
Raymond McCombs, Oliver McCombs,
Lawrence Nolte. Dorris Morris, Vlrgie
Morris. Earnest Rose, Willie Of land,
Lauren Cummins Lawney Cummins,
Amos L'ght and Post twins.

Congressman Raker has introduced
a bill asking for an appropriation of
10000 through Congress to be used In
making an inveatlgstion, study and
test of sagebrush and gressewood in
the state of Nevada. It is believed
that the sagebrush can be used for
producing rubber and other valuable
purposes. It such should develop all
the ssgebrush of the western country

ould most likely be converted Into a
valuable product.

HEALTH HINJF0R TODAY.

New Llflht en Malaria.
Even If the knowledge does not

afford the means of cure It Is in-

teresting to hear of the Invest!
gatlon of malarial pigment de--

scribed by Dr. W. H. Brown In
the Journal of Experimental
Medicine for Juue. By the In-

jection Into rabbits of baetnatln
Dr. Brown produced symptoms
In many respects similar to thoae
accompanying an attack of ma-

laria In man chills, fever, etc.
The red blood cells of warm
blooded animals, including mau,
contain a pigmented substance
called haemoglobin, which serves
as a carrier of oxygen to the tis-

sues and as a remover of the
waste carbon dioxide. The mnl
larla parasite destroys the red
blood cell and breaks up tlio
haemoglobin, ftepsrutlng the pro-tol- d

mnterlnl from the iron bold
lug pigment, which is, as Dr.
Brown hus prevloimly shown,
probably hueumtln. 'i'uo symp-
toms produced In a nmlarlu pa-

tient, when this scries of changes
occurs In the blood, are In part
due to the anaemia resulting
from the destruction of red blood
cells. But there are other symp-
tom tlinl have In the pant been
attributed to the production by

the nmlurlu puniHlte of a special
poison oi toxin In view of Dr.
lirowu's experiments It now ap-pen-

very probable that this
Riil'luiMPd special toxin is nothing
elm- - tlmu the pigment of the red
cull freed from lio coiitrolllnu
protelda and hoitilng or dUxolved
In th blood It becomes n

polHou to the system.

Will Not Participate
Strong indications that neither Ger-

many nor Ureat Brlttaln will partici
pate In the San Francisco exposition
In 1915 has bean admitted by the state
department. In both cases the reason
Is assigned that International exposl
tions are so Ireouent as to lose any
trade value they may have originally
poaaessod. Howevvr, their decision
are not final, and it may be thst'pres-sur- e

con be brought to perfect reoon-siderslio- n.

It la also officially an
noil need that Russia has deeldsd not
to participate In the Panama pacific
Exposition, '

A Fake Photographer
The Alturaa Plaindealer says a trav-

eling photographe: hit the town this
weok and then hit out again. II
went around town Insisting upon tak-
ing pictures of all business houses, re-

presenting to some ot our cltitens that
he was an agent of a calendar com-

pany and to others that ha was repre-
senting an Insurance company. Then
two days later when he went around
trying to sell the plcturea, but when
the marshal went after him for a li-

cense he hit the high places.
Most likely If the fighting editor

knew that tMs waa the same character
who filled the Examiner office with
smoke the other morning while taking
a picture of the Interior of the plaoe,
he would give him a job.

Ambassador Resigns
President Wilaon has taken his first

step in the policy through which he
proposes to deal with the Mexican sit-
uation. He formally aoeepted the res-
ignation of Harry Lane Wilson to
tske effect October 14, and sent to
Mexico his personal repesentatlve, not
accredited to the Huerta government,
former governor John Lind of Min-

nesota, a lifelong? friend ot Secretary
Bryan. The understanding is that
when a"stable government is Anally es-

tablished in Mexico Llnd will be nam
ed as embasssdor.

You Should Register
Notwithatandlng'.thst'the .'period of

registration (for voter; has been on
sinro thetflrsfofj June, County Clerk

ayne slates that not more than;
3Tien Voters, bothtmcnj and.' women,
have registered. Those wboreglstered
before the last election are not re
quired to register before voting at the
spcoial election this Fall, but such is
not the case with women or thoae who
were not registered before the last
election. Thia is the ssme with city
elections. On the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in November there
will be held the city and a special
state election, and it is provided bylaw ,
thatji-registratio- shall oease fifteen
days before special election. On
the face or things you then have until
October 15, to register.

Dr. E. K. Seely and Chas. Strang,
druggist, of Medford passed through
Lakeview last week by auto enroute
to Honey Creek on a vacation.

WANTED AT ONCE

Iiight experienced men to- -

work around sawmill on
Drews Creek. Good wages--

to those who will earn it.
S. C. Campbell, Supt.

JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS
AM) NAPKINS TO MATCH

alno
JA I'ANESE TQWEL1NU

ly theyiml
JUST IIECEIVEU AT THE

Embroidery
Shop

MRS. H. B. ALGER
Flrmt Door East Photo Gallery

RANGE FOR RENT
--ANYWHERE

If we don't have what you
want we will get it

for you.
Good Dairy Ranches

for Sale.

ALGER LAND CO.
LAKEVIEW NEW PINE CKICEK

HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN
Don't listen to anybody who says ready-mad-

e

clothes are as good as the custom-tailore- d

kind. There's no argument in the world that
is convincing on that point. We have the most
perfect system in the country for measuring
clothes and if a suit that we make is not cor-
rect in every detail of fit we wont let you have it.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO., Next to Stage Office


